Rush pin fixation versus traction and casting for femoral fracture in children older than seven years.
The optimal treatment for femoral fractures in children is controversial. The purpose of this study was to compare the results of Rush pin fixation with those of conservative treatment, and to evaluate the sequels of growth plate injury by internal fixation. Eighteen femoral shaft fractures in 17 children who had concomitant head injury or multiple traumas were treated surgically. The mean age at operation was 9 years 3 months (range, 7 years 5 months to 11 years 1 month). One Rush pin was inserted from the tip of the greater trochanter, without reaming, to fix the fracture. Another 20 age-matched children treated by traction and casting were the control subjects. All the fractures united without consequences. In addition to a decrease in hospital stay with the use of the Rush pin (10 days vs. 27 days, p<0.05), fewer leg length discrepancies (4.2 mm vs. 7.1 mm, p<0.05) were also noted, compared with conservative treatment. The growth of the proximal femur after Rush pin fixation was evaluated after an average of 59 months. No femur shortening, coxa valgus, or hip dysplasia was noted. Intramedullary Rush pin fixation for femoral shaft fracture in children older than 7 years is a simple and reliable alternative. One narrow and non-reaming pin inserted from greater trochanter did not demonstrate femoral growth inhibition.